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Details of Visit:

Author: Bert Bamford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Nov 2013 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440
Phone: 07780803807

The Premises:

Decent flat in a block near Holland Park underground station. Everything clean and fresh.

The Lady:

Very petite Thai girl with small natural breasts. Very pretty face, photos are obviously brushed up
but are a good reflection of her looks.

The Story:

I was warmly welcomed into the flat by Lilly, and after settling up she offered me a drink and
showed me to the shower. Once I was back in her room she got close and personal, kissing and
sucking my nipples, which she almost had to stand on tiptoes to reach. As she was showering my
body with kisses I helped her out of what few clothes she was wearing, and she got down on her
knees to take my cock in her mouth. She gave me a fantastic blowjob, occasionally stroking my
cock as she sucked and slurped on my balls, then I sat on the edge of the bed and let her carry this
on for a while which she was happy to do.

Eventually I asked her for a condom and we went through cowgirl, missionary and doggy before the
sight of her tiny arse got me in the mood for anal. She lubed up her tight entrance and I gently
pushed my cock into her and slowly pumped her lovely bum for as long as I could hold out. I was
politely declined a facial but she lay on her back and took my cock in her mouth until I erupted. She
gave me a brief massage in the time I had left before I showered, dressed and was away.

Lilly is a touch more professional than personal, but she is highly skilled and recommended.
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